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BIAll GUESSING

CONTEST RECEIPT

Lage Numbers Taking Advantage of

Getting a Free Diamond Ring

a Lm number of receinteare being Inquire how the unknown number will

i-- .a in ri,a Ti.iirn.i Diamond Un-- ho made up, and how It will remain

known Number Oueeelng Contest Ia-tll-

and gentlemen and you Dp people,

Ijtiftfnefta mim and church mombors are
Indulging th propensity to tako a

rreo gueea at,a $150 Tiffany diamond

ilng that la Just what It Ib advertised
to bo, and can be seen by calling-- at C.

II, HlngoV Jewelry storo.

A numbor of Krsons havo called to

unknown?
the

Me Salem, Ore.,

JOURNAL DIAMOND QUE88INQ CONTEST.

. Received Oregon

Dollare, eubtcrlption to the
OjMUl Journal from 190 to ' 190....
The wld payment being eolely and in full value for the said newspaper, and
for no other consideration publishers hereby give

the person whose name Is Issued an opportunity, they
desire to avail themselves the same, to QUE88 THE UNKNOWN

THE QUE8SINQ CONTEST, and hereby agree to donate
outright, without consideration on his part the $150 dia-

mond ring mentioned THE JOURNAL QUE88INQ advertisements, to the
persons guessing nearest that number, Including the
012 and 987, and all numbera between the said

HOFER BROTHERS, PUBS.
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A. Qorwllej.

bla early manhood, do I,urac
had occupied a high position In the
army and ono day when one of his
old frlonds ctuno u him and bogged
Mm to stand god-fathe- r to his llttlo
son, filmpllco, llui old genornl fult
4hat bo oould not rofuso.

"Hltmslttga nover come singly," ac-

cording old proverb, and Sim-Pic-

waa not flvu yearn old whim his
estimable god-fathe- r returned ono

to tho house, wet and glisten-
ing from tho first euow storm. Ho
waa followed by his servant, who
carried In hla nnua a llttlo wlokor
flrndle containing a baby girl only a
few months old. Hhe hail boen left
in her basket out In the snow and
do I.urwio had found her and brought
her homo quite aa If It were tho most
natural thing In the world.

From the very start, Himpllco was
the little alrl's devoted slave: he
loved her with his whole heart the
motueut first saw her. And Baffy,
too, tho magnificent parrot with tho
gorgwue ml and multi-colore- plume
d&ncvd about hl perch uttering
frantlo orlw; It waa his way wel-

coming ttui llttlo stranger, who was
soon U become a favorite.

A she grew up. Ulette loved 8affy
luuwlonately. daailwl.by tho beauty
hla plumage and standing wonder

Irlekiui to hear hint talk. They car
Tied on endlMM conversations together
and their friendship was unshakable.,

The Hew by. It seemed but
a pwmw. beta" Ulette had grown
lattt a charming yming girl and Him-tkllt-

a Un yoHHg man, already v,n- -

MlQK tllfcttWtlO H L uivv flLI
Toeral Unvue'a heart was kit
warm the and happlm
mat in te (OtiiUMn brought lulu
hie life,

Oh? morning, t ht was. seated at
breakfast, hta flue, KnI face v,as
lighted by a smile aa he watered Ul-wit- s

d ami owUk before him
lki UHisit ray enrtehlu

Vtmmtor rwng girl ( her
eat at Us mm.
"What U i w
"ll pmii. twettyr

tmA a tm ik nMt num.
"Witt fc Saty." etM u

mwnmnmy, ih. mu,
w kmw K Wv own here, Utth.

i vnw to talk hi Ytw yh
--n. N aU ayw. wy 4ar.
t(m that w ahAtiU .l,u .,

tm MMr wairiett; whjt 4a
nuuwi sr

UtsUe WMhti rJly to the
k f her hir.

fM sUont mums mnfmL ,
want hmvtt yH. avy.

"!Mt. UK. tht1 vit all yo

W4. Hut Mu wk tki-- .,.
Ml

' lX my sMttilitc wH!

A4 a u to Mt. Ut
vole Utat alM trt4swu eatxHkrtrnea -- 1ni

One gentleman Inquired
what will done with remaining
seven that will be loft after
the three are drawn out to make the
unknown number? They will' be
liurned In the presence of the com-mltte- o

Monday, January 11th. Here
Is the form of receipt that Is bolng

used:
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you hoar from Slmnllco. ?

1 saw hie writing on a lettor you had
two or thrco days ago and and you
havon't told mo anything about him."

Tho old gontloman chucklod malic-
iously and putting on his apccUclea
took the young girl's hands In his
and looked at her long and rlosoly.

"Well! welll well!" waa nil ho ro--

piled, howovor. And then, still chuck-
ing, tho delighted old gontloman pen
outtod about on ono log and loft tho
room.

Ioft nlono, Ulelto returned to hor
oarly friend and drawing hor chair
cIoho to hla porch, ahe bogan to talk
to Sally.

"Oh. Saffy. Saffy," she said, "whore
do you suppose Slmpllce U now? Far-
away, probably, off on the bluo sea.
I)o you remember. Saffy. what cood
tlnitta wo uswl to have together, he
and I. when we were IIUlo. I used to
be his little wife and we kept house
under the table. And now It Is bo
long slnoo I saw him! Kven bofore he
went away It seemed a though ho
purposely avoided mo. Oh! Saffy, I
am afraid he ilooe not love mo any
longer."

At the word "lovo" Saffy hopped
about on hla porch and then quoted
languishing!)':

"I lovo her so, I love her so.
I don't know how to toll her so!"
And as If to niinctiiah hi tin..

the parrot orled triumphantly: "Saffy!

Hill 1 Jlette already umlrtimi t,
words that chaace had brought back
lo thr limit's memuiv. u- - ,. w...- -iI -s

alio to her. So SIimuIIm .h.i i. i.- -
l! If he did not. he would not have

mm ninikeif up w ckwaly with Saffy
iire ins tietwrture. teaching him

hat to say to his loved one during
the sailor's absence.

"Oh! what a wonderful bird you are.8n. cried Mlette. .r,1g to hug
him In hw iMlKhi. y.i i,.n i..
oniothlwr om iwrtlcMlarly utce for

IW. wlRklng otte eye.
JHM then the fmat iJu-- ... ,

t,hftNa ? voice

heart twaUn tnu- - .JTZZ

" AJw UMihlisg

the room.
ottm ef the Mvy

"Usto!" he frtttf.
The a tow. ery, t,tt
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KILLED
ONE OF HIS

KEEPERS

Wounded Another Se

cured His Pistol
and Run Amuck

Overpowered and Confined
In a Dungeon He Hanged

Himself With His
Suspenders

Tronton, N. J., Jan. 8. Prisoner
I) rooks killed keeper FIzgorald and

wounded Harney In a riot In the state

prison today, caused by Brooks'
to oecane. He knocked Harney

down with. an iron bar, seized his, pis

tol and shot right and loft.
Ho was finally overpowered and

to a dunceon. whoro later he com
mitted suicide, by hanging with his
suspenders.

A'QlRLfd TRUST."

to Thou it lit I'realdrnt Mncotn Ten
ll- - Untitled Her a Pnn.

During tho civil war Miss N., a
high spirited Virginia young lady
whoso father, a Confedcrnto soldier,
liml been taken prisoner by tho Union
forces, was desirous of obtaining a
pass which would cnnblo nor to visit
him. Frauds 1. Illnlr agreed to obtain
au nudleiico with tho president, but
pramed his young and rather Impulslvo
friend to bo prudent and not betray
her sympathy for tho south. They
wnrn unhitrril lntn llin nrixmnpn nf Mr.
Lincoln, and tho object for which they
had come was stated. Tho tall, gravo
mnu lx-- down to the llttlo mnlduu
and, looklug scarchlngly Into her fuce,
said:

"You nre loyal, of course?"
Her bright eyos flashed. Sho hesi-

tated a moment, nml then, with a faco
eloquent with emotion and honest as
ids own, she replied:

"Yes, loyal to tho heart's core to Vir-
ginia!"

Mr. Lincoln kept his intent gazo up-

on her for a moment longer and then
went to his desk, wroto a lino or two
and hnnded her tho paper. With a
bow the lutervhnv terminated. Whoa
they hod left tho room, Mr. Blair began
to upbraid his young friend foc,Uec 1m.
nctuoiritr.

"Now you havo dono it!1 tiA a ii 111

1 1 wan.

by
tho paper. contained U.cso

I proportly.
tnlnnta n .MPass N. Sbs la an honnt ulrl and

b trusted. A. LINCOLN.

ueuii curnl.
It In wMiu nnd water for somo

bourn; thou miiko it lather of soap nnd
with a soft brush rub the coral lightly,
letting the Jirush enter nil the inter-Mlec- s;

pour off the water replen-
ish It with clean constantly,
lot tho coral dry In the sun.

It has often attempted to blind
bata by tying a bandage over their
eyes, but does not prevent them
from flying about a cIocmI room as well
as if they saw avoiding all obeta-tie- s,

such as stretched string croelug
tach other In all directions.

yflawi, mi - the best known and
,CfeJ7 vv

America

nil IsllXi'Val A .1 .I.!.. .1 ... T"""""i fciu iiiNeaseii, ns u not
only iniriliesi. unrichoi ami invimir- -
at the 1I(mm1. hut at Name
toue up tirwl uervw ami l'5v
strength and Mgor to entire
system.

r. .Ifr. V,0"'0 'l I'lears.
Rheumati.sm, Blood I'oSson.

aialarin, An.i-mi.- i, Scrofula. KoinI'lKrilUlM Salt k'lin..i Tji.. .'
awl t,uck other diha!s hh are due to n

ELEGANT
GOSPEL

WRITER

Presiding Elder and

Minister of 'the
Church God"

Sends a Scandalous Letter to
an Eastern Church Paper
About the Kind Peo-

ple He Alet in Oregon

Our attontlon Is called to an ele

gant piece of composition about some

people in Oregon from tho pen of n

revival preacher, who is well known at

Salem and other towns In tho Willam-

ette valley, In connection with a. de-

nomination known as "tho Church of
God." In giving this specimen to our
readers wo that they do not con- -

cludo that tho writer is a fair repre-

sentative of tho religious organization
which ho misrepresents. The follow-

ing Is copied from nn artclo his
signature in the Church ndv.bcnte, Har--

rl8burg, Pa.:
A person living In the East would

not believe there was so much differ
ence between peoplo of the same

differently located. Here there
are mare divorcee, more wlfe-beatlng-.1

drinking, gambling every work
than I ever knew. There are men that
are lower than the dogs In the street.

" A. WILSON."
Kldor Wilson Is the clerical gentle-

man who camo Into notoriety In North
Salem, whore somo of tho peoplo had
old oggs to spare, and committed the
outrage of bestowing thorn in his di-

rection in rapid-flr- o stylo of dolvory,
and rather wild in their throwing, nnd
as n result of tholr way of expressing
their disapprobation of tho efforts of
this man of Ood to clvillzo them, there
Is now a case ponding In tho courts.

It Is to bo hoped that Elder Wilson
will become moro acquainted whh
tho peoplo of Western Oregon, and
find them, as Uioy really aro, a virtu
ous and sobor-mlnde- d people, not eas-
ily carried away with fakirs In tho
pit or elsowhore. A man. who can
wrlto so charitably and elejmntlv

'about his erring brothor man, who can
Dldn you to bo very cnroful? got, hlmso'lf rotton-ogged- , and Is now'?,:ftirrlC:,:... court eh. with trying to

It words: Pothccato tho church ccr
.tamlv hns flint nn.)it i.Miss
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ployed In a larger field In tho vlclnl
ty of tho norlh polo or tho desert of
Sahara. Ho should not wasto any
moro time than necessary to get out
of God's country.

Appeal to Supreme Court.
Tumor & Inman, attornoys for the

plaintiff, In David Froobrlch against
D. P. Ione, administrator of tho o

of Emanuol Froobrlch, have filed
notlco and undertaking for anneal
from tho decision of Judge Dolso to
tho supromo court. Tho suit was
brought last summer against tho tho
administrator to sot asldo tho final ac
count, and to securo a further oc- -

counting. Tho deceased, who was

popular
' n i nc marKcc to-ua- y is s. S. S.lteallia ...
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CONaitHSHMAN LIVINQ8TON.

01' OEOHQIA.
nn?w of t,l uccessfal use ofIt Is thebsitremedy on the market.

FROMZ' A O- - CANDLER.

?veTi?iS? r,uU ,h0 u"tonlo I

L,.r '"S aml our Pyician. will
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CM.

B jf E r4,U'8 MV0'TE MEDICINE ft!
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Miss Whittaker.a nrominent club woman
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely
cured of ovarian troubles bv the use nf

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound'
l(T1i.ln fnci tlivi..! ... T 1..uAtluu. 1 "V.-l- f m Ttl 1 ...." '""" 'tAHi i iicuruijr recummcau jjyuiu xu, x lllKllumiAT AffArn lil KM fn I m.f- - 1 T1 1. v n. . .v(, vvuu.u uuiuiuuiiu na a uuinuu j.uuiu una iicguiaior. 1 Bulicrea ISfour years with irregularities and Utcrlnb troubles. No one but those nM

havo experienced this dreadful agony can form any Idea of tho physical uflmental misery thoso enduro who aro-thu- s afflicted. Your VcKOtnlilo Com-f- l

!....... .... v.v. mi, .,.ni,u turcu ujuniiiB. x was iuiiy rcfliorcu 10 ncaiin stc
Duvuitiiu, du now my porious aro regular and painless. What a blcsslM
Is to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fall to help ve

' Ul5, , r ,,KU,im s vcpotnuio Uonipouiul is hotter than anydocia
ur incuicmo x ever iiaa. very truly yours, Miss East Wuixtaker, 604 30th St,
W. Savannah, Qa."

Vn tilivlntnv In I.a vmamI.i i.. i.n.i . t.. t ..mnr V i. "i"1" "o "u buu u inuu in? or sucnaiH

ZhTinMZt7::Yz
family pliyslclnn. "Any woman, therefore, In responsible for ho

for advlco. Her address 1 Lynn. Mass.. and her mlvlnn iffr
letter irorn anotner womnn shnwnir whet weiiwW.T. -- , IWV.t. Tf...11U I 1 fmiuuiiiicu in ner case Dy the use of Lydiii

-- . .iiuuiuiua vcgetaDie M)mpounu.

ni-f- t .,,. ....SS9S'SSiSiSlSSS..u.j..

$5000 r?"LTc

known as Emanuel Freldrlch, lived In
Portland, and a few years ago, whllo
In this county for a fow days to pick
hops, died suddenly, and, In adminis-
tering tho state, Dr. I.ano. who had
been nppolnted administrator, found
a considerable sum of monev hoi,.
ing to tho the heirs to which
resided in Tho tmo
amounted to about $3900.th mninr n.
tlon In cash Wh?n iho arccuut
was nieii and all claims allow, d, there
was oniv n over $800 mmr,ini.,
and tho heirs brought suit to hot
aside mo oport. The case was decid-
ed against the heirs' contention In th?
circuit conn. ,

9lQlat&ai.ijL..
m KttrSi nMIB vinn.4.

it :b 'u u PV-Jiti rJk
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"TlrAtl Mtiii PiuvitMn T . i
to you for tlie help Lydia 13. Plnkliomn

vhviuuju iuiiijiuuiKi nas given mo milI deem it but a small return to write yonuj
vjjitaaiuu ui vaj ejipcricncc. ,

" Many years Buffering with weatoftM,
Inflammation, and a broken down ntn,
made me moro anxious to die than liu.butLydia E. PlnUlmm's Vegetable Com.
pound soon restored my lost Btrength.
laking tho medicine only two weeks pro

"""" "tuiTOi cnangc, ana iwo montns r
stored mo perfect health. I am now I
changed woman, and my friends wonder
the change, it is so marvellous. Slncerdj
tvu.a, jiiiBti

Va."
iiiAiTriK uBNnr, so urcen Bt,
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A Ministers Mistake.
A city minister vu recently hand

a notice to bo read from hU puIjA
Accompanying It was a clipping frw
a newspaper bearing upon the matte
The clergyman started read ths u

ci round that It began: "Tib
Kemn'a Ballon tk t r t. A.- -

- , ...v. rat WIUKU vuiinla was hardly what heaadexpeettl
"u. n er a motnenfa heaitotion, H

turned It nvor mH fi,nj u n
aide tho matter intendod lor readlnfj)

ho clam, llko .ho lobstor, bels
lliroa OnO.1 With OxIlnrUnn In
United States tho bureau nf fisheri?
Is ondeavorlng pronagato It by arl
ncmi culture, with good promise
SIICC86S.
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JiliM . c" ,aKOn t0 supply tho stock ol
!(i;i lumber In our yards, n.ir tnrU Ii

j complete with all kinds of lumber.
Just iccolved a rap in f va l
Shlnglos, also a car nf Ann chfiVM.
Wo aro ablo to fill any and all kind

i uuis. uomo and let us show yoa
our

Yard aad office near S P. passenger
depot 'Phono Main C51.
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StfccessortoD.S. Bentley.
Wholewle nud Retail
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!t SSS'W'WWrtertil. All Kind, . ,
A n..X "fcBT "ouuutj u

""WMfwiMaZ!! I8M83 Commercial Street
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